[Advantages of the relaxed mucoperiosteal flap in the treatment of alveolar extension cyst].
Postoperative symptoms, pain and swelling, confirmed the justification of relaxed mucoperiosteal flap application, because they proved to be more alleviated than in previously applied routine operative treatments. Clinical researches completely confirmed the experimental results. Postoperative infection, dehiscence and hematoma formation entirely corresponded to the experimental results and were less marked upon use of relaxed mucoperiosteal flap. Extraordinary advantage was observed in application of this flap in those cases when, upon removal of great cysts, there was necessary to perform resection of greater number of teeth. The mucoperiosteal flap covers resected surfaces and makes blood clot evenly distributed, and in that way, what has been experimentally confirmed, the preconditions for quicker regeneration and reparation of the operative area have been achieved.